
" Do T TbUkllo la Married!"
r Joax o. saxa.

' lladam ! yon are very pressing
' And I can't decline the task,

With the slightest gift of guesting.
You would hardly need to ask I

Don't 70a see a hint of marriage
In his sober-side- d faco?

In his rather stooping-carriag- e

Aad.extrcmely rapid pace t

If he's not committed treason,
Or some wicked action done,

Csn you see the faintest reason J
Whv a bachelor should mn

Why should It be in a flurry 1 :.

But a loting wife to greet, '

Is a circumstance to hurry
The most digniedof feet t

'When afar the man has spied heir,

If the grateful, happy elf
Does not haste to be beside her.

He must be beside himself 1

It is but a trifle, may be
But obserre Lis practiced tone.

When he calms yonr stormy baby,
Just as if it were his own !

., Do yon think'a certain meekness
Too have mentioned in his looks,

- Is a chronic optic weakness
That has come of reading books t

, Did you ever see hi vision
Peering underneath a hood.

Bare enough for recognition,

'. As a civil person should !

Could a Capuchin be colder
When he glances, as he roust,

At a finely rounded shoulder,
- Or a proudly swelling bust f

Madam ! thiuk of evcay feature,
. , Then deny it, if yon can-l- ie's

a fond connubial creature,
And a rry married man !

A Little Difficulty in the Way. .

An enterprising travolingjagent fur a
well known Cleveland tomb stone man-
ufactory lately made a business visit to
a small town in nn adjoining county.
Hearing in the village that a man in a
remote part of the village had lost
his wife, he thought he would go and
see him, and offer him consolation and
a grave 6tone on reasonable terms.
He started. The road was a frightful
one, but the agent persevered, and fi-

nally arrived at the bereaved man's
house. Bereaved man's hired girl told
the agent that the bereaved man was
splitting - rails "over in the pasture,
about two miles." The indefatigable
agent hitch edjhis horse, and started for
the pasture. After falling into all man-
ner of mud-hole- s, scratching himself
with briars and tumbling over decayed
logs, the agent at last found the be-

reaved man. In a subdued voice he
asked the man if he had lost his wife.
The man said he had. The agent was
very sorry to hear of it, and sympa-
thized, with him in his affliction ; - but
death, he said, was an insatiate archer,
and shot down all, both high and low.
Informed the man that what was his
loss was her gain, and would be glad
to sell him a grave stone to mark the
spot where the bereaved one slept
marble or common, as he chose, at pri
ces defying competition. The bereaved
man said there was a little difficulty
in the way." " llanvt you lost your
wife?" inquired the agent, "why,
yes, I have," said the man, " but no
grave stun ain't necessary; you see
the cussed critter ain't dead, she scoo-
ted with another man." The agent re-

tired. Cleveland Plaindealcr.

Sensible Advice to the Sick.
The most intelligent and observing
physicians will be unanimous in saying
that sickly imaginations, or disordered
minds, are more difficult to cure than
diseased bodies, and that the real ob-

stacle to cure of the latter lies in the
obstinacy of the former. Some people
but slightly diseased in body, make
themselves helpless by the operation
of the imagination, and physicians find
it impossible to cure the slight malady,
until something has been done for the
miud. Hence the advice often given
to invalids to travel, whereby their
minds can be diverted from the body
and the' ills to which the imagination
gives rise. We find in the papers the
following bit of advice to invalids, com-
ing from Charles Lamb, which will be
generally regarded as sensible : " You
are too apprehensive of your complaint.
The best way in these cases is to keep
yourselves as ignorant as the world was
before Galen, ot the entire construc-
tion of the animal man ; not to be
conscious of the midriff; to hold kid-

neys to be an agreeable fiction ; to ac
count the circulation of the blood an
idle whim of Harvey's ; to acknowledge
no mechanic-is- not visible. For once
fix the seat'of your disorder and your
fancies flux into it like bad humors.
Above all, take exercise, and avoid
tampering with the hard terms of art.
Desks are not deadly. It is the mind
and not the limbs, that taints by long
sitting. Think of the patience of the
tailors; think how long the lord cnan
celor sits; think of the brooding hen."

" native has treated2T" My - city
me badlv," said a drunken vagabond,
"but I iove her still." "Probably,"
replied a gentleman, "her still is all
that you do love.

557" It is a Chinese maxim, that for
very man that does not work, and for

every woman that is idle, somebody
must suffer cold or hunger.

.EST" "I've risen from the bar to the
bench." That' what a lawyer said on
quitting the profession and taking up
shocraaking.

A young physician asked per-
mission of a lady to kiss her ; she re-

plied " No sir, I never like to have a
doctor's bill thrust in my face."

"What great phrenologist had a name
most expressive of his professitn as a
researcher in heads ? Combe,

J5f This age should be character-
ized in history as the age of lager-head- s.

'

State Stocks. in New York
3Ionday, 1,000 Michigan State C ?oJi
at 102."

Q-OOI-D GOODS!
cheap for cash on prompt pat i

Onr Countrymen (not Queen Victoria,)
iU imow wnere iney can get

BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY !

And thev. iudtnntr from Tin at TTWrin ..
from J as. Buchanan' p " First Flash over the At
lantic Cable," as you know he is all Jiath and not
rename.; auow mai n is ceciaeaiy to their advan-
tage to buy their goods at the :

OLD MAMMOTH STORE

OF

F. G. LAEZELERE & CO.

The undersigned take nleasure in nresonilnir to
the people of Dowagiac and surrounding townsour
positive assurance not jaracs Uucnanau s opinion
that we are prepared to offer ,

'

A Large and Desirable. Stock of s Goods,

. AT LOWER RATES
Than can be found elsewhere in the County.

THE REASON WHY.
In consequence our being prepared to accommo-- r

lt0ur 8 prompt credit customers, (and many
have helped us through some close pinches,

which we appreciate.) together with our ready pay
customers;

'IT MAKES OUR SALES LARGER! ''

And consequently a smaller 'per cent on large
sales will nav our expenses : and it will also re- -
lieTe the farmer and prompt paving man from the
necessity of laying up for months an amount of un-
certain currency to meet their daily expenses. No
man wants from one to two hundred dollars laving
idle when their funds will pay tbein an interest and
be secure against failure. And were it for the
credit system, many of our farmers would not own
tneir larms, ana but lew merchants would be able
to sell goods for cash or credit cither. But. cus
tomers, give us

PROMPT PY,
At the Time you Agree on,

And we pledge ourselves to vou that we will
sen you

adjoining County.

CALL AT THE

"OLD MAMMOTH STORE,"
And examine for yourselves.

S5f We are agents for the sale of the celebrated

Prison Wagons,
Manufactured at the penitentiary in this State.

We shall keep a supply constantly on Land, which
we shall sell at niautacturer's prices.

F. G. LARZELEKE & CO.

Dowagiac, Sept. 15th, 155.

An Act for tbe Destruction of Canada
Thistles.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Board of Supervisors
of the Comity of Cass in Session assembled, that
any person or persons owning, occupying, or hav-
ing the agency of lauds ia the County of Cass,
who shall knowingly suffer any Canada Thistles to
grow to maturity, or so nearly as to be found in
bloom, on his. her or their lands respectively, shall
forfeit and pav not less than two dollars, nor more
than twenty l liars, at the discretion of the Court,
with costs to be recovered before a Justice of the
Peace in an action in the case, one half of which
sum shall be paid to the person complaining, and
the other halt thall be paid to the Treasurer of
the township where suca penalty was recovered,
aud shall be apportioned among the several
School Districts, ia the same manner as other
School money.

Sec, 2. Any person residing in said County of
Uass may institute a sun ior ins recovery 01 saia
penalty in the name of the people of the State of
Michigan.

Sec. S. All moneys which shall come into the
hands of any Justice by the virtue of the forego-
ing provisions, shall be paid over to the Treasurer
as aforesaid, within thirty days from the receipt
thereof. Any such Justice, who shall neglect or
refuse to pay" over such money as aforesaid, shall
forfeit a sum in double the amount which he would
be liable to pay said Treasurer, the same to be
recovered by said Treasurer in an action of debt,
or in the case, aud applied to to the support of
scuoois m me same maimer us is jru muu in sec-

tion one, of this act.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force

in ninety days from and after its passage.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy

of record.
E. B. WARNER, Clerk.

Approved October 17th, A.D. 1351. ,23wG

Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, that the two following Resolutions
adopted at the present Session of the Board,
which was as follows, to wit :

1st. Rtolrl, that every claim presented to the
Board be signed by the person furnishing the same
and sworn to before some proper officer, except in
cases where it is otherwise provided for by law.

2d. Resolved, that the Clerk be authorized and
directed to procure a sufficient number of printed
blank certificates for the attendance and milase of
witnesses attending the Circuit Court in criminal
cases, and that he be required to deliver to each
witness apylying therefor at his desk, a certificate
stating the number of days that he or she has been
in attendance before the Grand Jury or Court, and
the milage to which they may be entit'ed. And that
the account of no witness be allowed unless accom-
panied by such certificate, or the loss thereof be
properly accounted for. - That this Resolution
shall tako effect from and after the first day of the
next December Session of the Circuit Court of
the County, and that the same be published in both
of the newspapers published in the County for six
weeks next preceding the December term of the
Circuit Court ; and that the Comity Clerk be in-

structed to post up in the Court Room two notices
of the passage of said resolutions, to remain in
the Court Room during the Session f tbe Decem-
ber term of the Court.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy
of record.

E. B. WARNER, Clerk.
Dated Casscpolia, October 25, 1S53. 28w6

2?-A-
5r TTl--V

ALL persons indebted to me on book account,
or judgments, are hereby notified to

call on im and m:ike payment forthwith, as I can
wait no longer. And uir.her, all persons indebted
to me in any manner wha'tver are hereby notified
that payments will be required to be made to me inper, as I now have no agents whatever, nor
shall i recog' ze the acts of any one in the settle-
ment of matters for me until further notice.

MIXOTT McCLELLAXD.
Dated Dowagiac, Supt. 9, 1358. 20tf

. .ROCHESTER HOUSE.
Near the Michigan Central Railroad Depot

MRS. WM. BAXNARD, - ;

rpAKES this opportunity of expressing her grat-J-

itude to the public, for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to her, and solicits a contin-
uance of the same.

A Few More Boarders,
(With or without Rooms,) or a gentleman and his
family wishing a parlor aud board,, can be accom-

modated on reasonable terms. Persons without
the comforts of home and conveniences of a
Boarding House can fiud the perquisites necessary
for the same. b24j1 j

October 7, 1858,

CASH, CASH.

First Flash over the Atlantic Cable!

Queen Victoria to James Buchanan :

WIIEIIE IS THE

CHEAPEST STORE MICHIGAN

Buchanan Reply :

At the New Brick Block of

G. C. JONES & CO.,
Cor. of Front and Commercial sts.,

"DOWAGIAC.

THE undersigned take great pleasure in
to the people ot Cass, Van Boren and

Berrien Counties, the opinion of the President of
the United States upon this subject, and we can
assure the public that he speaks By Authority.
We are now opening a very

Large Stock of Goods I

which we shall offer for

READY PAY ONLY!
Having done a credit business in this place for

the last eight years, we have seen enough of its
ruinous consequences to be sick and tired of it. It
damages both buyer and seller, and we have done
with it. We intend to offer our goods at such low
figures as will induce purchasers to pay

O --A. S..KC !
At the present time there is quite a large num-

ber of persons who will not be trusted at all, and
there is a much larger portion of the community
who cannot get credit any where, but are obliged
to pay cash at credit prices. These two classes
form, perhaps, more than one-ha- of our popula-
tion and there is no good reason whv a poor man
shouid pay more than a rich one: and no sense at
all in charging CASH CUSTOMERS for bad debts
incurred under the present mode of merchandizing.
If the people will only bestow one thought upon
the subject they will at once see that paying cus-
tomers assume ull the bad debts, or, in other words,
they take oil the risks of the credit system. The
present time is very discouraging for making debts;
the obligations ofthc people are now very large,
larger by far than the crops this season will dis-

charge. Property of all kinds is continually run-
ning down, and how would it be with us in the
event of a total or even partial failure of the crops
next season ? Is there one so blind that he cannot
see that in such an event it would take a large
amount of property to pay a very small debt. Who
then, is so bold as to increase their liabilities un-

der this state of things
Let Retrenchment, Economy, Industry, Perse-

verance and no more MAKING DEBTS be the
Watchword, and take our word for it, ia less than
three years' time we shall be free from debts, sit-

ting by our own firesides surrounded with plenty,
contented and happy.

We shall offer leading styles of goods at the fol-

low rates :

Browa Sugars, from 0 to 10 cents.
White do 12 to 13 "
Teas, green and black, 25 to 70 "
Coffee, Rio, 12 "

" Java, lt "
Molasses, $7 to 50 "
Syrups, best kind, 65 "
rieavy brown Sheetings, 6V to 9 "
Fine do do ' 9 to 11 "
Bleached do 1 to 14 "
Prints, 5 to 11 "
Ladies Dress goods, in endless variety, from 15

cents per yard up.

Carpet t T Carpets
About 300O yards, in price ranging from three

shillings to ten shillings per yard. Any body
wanting proods iu this line will save money by pur-
chasing from us.

Finally every thins; in our Stock will be sold at
prices that canuot fail to please. Call and see.

G. C. JONES & CO.
Dowagiac, Sept 0,

noWARD ASSOCIATION,
IPliila delphia.

A BtnetoUnt established by special En-
dowment for ths Rlief of the Ski and DU--t

roused, afflicted with Virulent atul
"Epidemic DUae.

IIOW AUD ASSOCIATION, in view of theTHE destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practiced upon
the unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks,
Rpveral rears amy directed their Consulting Sur
geon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their
name, to opeu a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all tlieir forms, and to give
MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who apply by

OF CHARGE. It is needless to add that the
commands the highest Medical skill of

the age, and will furnish the most approved mod-
em treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annu
al Report upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases,
for the year ending January 1st, 1853, express the
Inchest satisfaction with the success which has at
tended the labors of the Consulting Surgeon in the
cure of Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Impo-
tence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the Tice of
Onanism or Self-abus- Ac, and order a continu-
ance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel as-

sured that their labors in this sphere of benevolent
effort have been of great benefit to the afllicted,
especially to the younjj, and they have resolved to
devote themselves, wun renewed zeai, w una very
imnortant and much despised cause.

An admirable lie port on Spermatorrhoea, or
Seminal Weakness, the vice ot onanism, Mastur-
bation, or Self-abus-e, and other diseases of the
sexual oreans. by the Consulting Surgeon, will be
sent by mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE OF
CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO STAMPS for
postage. Other Keports and iracts on tne nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Ac., are
constantly beinz published for gratuitous distribu
tion, and"will be sent to the afflicted. Some of the
new remedies and methods of treatment discovered
during the last year, are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard As
sociation, No. 2 South iNintu street, rmiaacipiiia,
Pa, liy order ot the uireciors.

EZRA D. HEARTWEL, President,
Geo. Fairchild, Secretary. my27-5- yl

PROBATE ORDER.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass. ss.

O At a session of the Probate Court for the
Couuty of Cass, holden at the Probate Office, in
Cassapous, on Baturaay, me sixieenm aay 01

in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fiftv-eig- Present, Clifford Shanahan, J udge of
Probate. In the matter ot the estate of Gamaliel
Adams, deceased. On reading and filling the pe-

tition, duly verified, of Seymor S. Davis, prayus
for letters of Administration, oa the estate of said
deceased. -

. Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twentieth day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court then
to be holden at the Probhte Office, in Cassapolis,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. -

And it is further ordered,! that said petitioner
give net ice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ef this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass County" Republican, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County of Cass, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. C. SHANAHAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
October 16th, 1S53. oct21-26--

DU. II. JAMES, the Retired Puysi- -

f cian, discovered, while in the East Indies at eertain cure for Consumption, Asthma, Brou- -

chitis. Coughs, Colds, , and general debility.
I The remedy was discovered by him when his

only child, a daughter, was given up to die.
His child was cured, and is now alive and well.
Desirous of benefittinK hia fellow mortals, he will
send it to those who wish it, the recipe containing:
lull uirrcuuus uiticiiiig uu nuccessiuiiy I
using WllS remeuy, keg, uu rvi-ei- 01 Kir f
name. Address 'O. P. Brown, No. 19 Grand
Street, Jersey City, N. J. . :

Oct. 7, 1858. ; nS4m3

INK! .
very best of Black, Blue, and RedTUB ALWAKD-- BOOK-STOR- E.

DRUGS & MEDICINES !

ID . "W". Olemmor,
Formerly vith L. Brewer t Co.,)

purchased their entire stock of Drugs
HAVING respectfully informs bis
friends and customers, and all who may favor him
with call, that he will keep constantly on hand

TILE BEST ASSORTED STOCK!

In town, of every kind of goods usually kept in
a Drug Store. .1

Call and See for Yourselves,

At thft old Store of L. BREWER k CO., you can
find alwaya a good supply of

Drugs &. Medicines,

PAINTS AND OILS, .

. ....

Fettent JSedioines
i

DYE STUVSf

Perfumery & Toilet Soaps,

BURNING FLUID,

LAMP OIL,
Pure Wines and Liquors,

FOR MEDICINAL PURROiES. --

ALSO,

A Few Choice Groceries.

BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO t-- CIGARS!

Physicians will be furnished at a discount.

We sell exclusively fr CASH, and by so doing

are enabled to undersell any shop when they do

credit business.

EST Dr. M. Porter's Office is connected

with the store, and will wait upon all wishing Pre
scriptiens.

E5r I'lease Call before Purchasing
Jikeiriere.JJFZ

D.-W- CLEMMEll.
Dowagiac, April 25th, 1S53 apr29-l- y

or
HAETF0RD, COTTH.

Cash Capital, 8200,000,
WITH A LARGE SURPLUS.

S. L. LOOMIS, President.
II. KELLOGG, Secretary.

LOSSES
Equitably Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

JAMES JH. SPENCER, Agent.
mny204yl Dowagiac, Mich.

CHOICE FIRST CLASS INSURANCE
BX TUK

Incorporated 1S19 Charter PerpetuaL '

FI11E AND INLAND .
;

Navigation Insurance !

"I ALLS the attention of its friends,, patrons,

J and the public generally, to the following
tacts : UI its Having a Uasti Japit.il ot

wuu asscus amounting u

$1,3 07,9 03. 4r 2 !
lias transacted business successfully 33 years, and
continues to progress in health, wealth and vitality,

Paid an asrsrreirate loss of over 10 .000.000 !

Is organized on a National basis, with local
Agencies in all nrinciDal daces, under a mercan
tile system : founded on a cash standard, with an' . ,:..Vi .I konl. ft in itiuir i c)ULUtiuii, utjK; 111c ouiut tuv v,
the Hudson or the Mississippi, the Gulf of Mexico
or the Northern Lakes ; presenting a powerful
organization as a conservator of p';Vjiio good and
bond ot integrity equal to all emergencies it un-

dertakes, worthy the stability and dignity of an
eminent American Incovnnration. On merit alone
founding its claims to natronaire and favor. Afford
ing superior facilities and security in matters of
lusurauce Commercial, juecuamcai, ,reiujor Rural rnkin for imnortanoe and public
service tbe first of Fire Insurance Companies of
America,

Insures at rates and rules as liberal as the risks
assumed nermit. for Kolvencv and fair profit.'

Especial attention. , riven to the Insurance
.

of
t A - i r rswellings ana contents, ior a penou ui uuiu uue
to five years.

fif"Losses equitably adjusted and. promptly
paid.

Polices issued without delay by
- JAMES M. SILENCER, Agent.

od7-2iyl .
' ' At Dowsgiac, Mich.

H --A. PL 3D W J JEL E ,
BY

SPRAGUE &, HAWKS.

THE TOUTED STATES,
AAew Patent Elevated Oven

COOKING STOVE
AN ENTIRELY ORIGINAL PRINCIPLE.ON this valuable invention we do away with all

the objections ever made to the elevated Oven
Stove, ine pipe-nu- e is piaceu in irom oi ineoven,
in fact, forming a part of the oven itself, and by
this means we are enabled to regulate . the baking
more perfectly than in any other stove which wag
ever made. We have but one damper to it, which
bus three wings never liable to get out of order,
and is also patented. By turning the damper
one way, we force all the heat and name under and
up in tfie back of the oven, over the top, and thence
down in front, until it enters into the flue, and
passes off the curvature in the bottom of the oven,
which requires the heat to descend, and hugs the
oven during the circuit. Reversing the same
damper, we totally exclude the entire heat from
the oven, it all passing into the flue direct, without
even reaching the oven. This simple and beauti-
ful arrangement needs, we are certain, no further
recommeudation from us. T5ie pipe being thus
located, the stove can be set close to tbe wall or
side of the room, with 'a small zinck or tinned
board hung on the wall; the pipe being so far from
uie wuu as uono injure n; me siove, so set, win
occupy less room than ordinary square or dividing
flue stores. . .

A number of these Stovcg have been sold recent
ly, and have given

Entire Satisfaction I -
We refer to U. C. Squire, J. M. Spencer. Dr. Fos- -
dick, Mr. Rudduck, W. R. Conine, II. Michael,
and twenty others in this village; and also to Mor-
ris of Little Prairie Ronde; J. Q. Lofland, Uziel
Putnam, and numerous others in the country.

Y e have also several other patterns ot Cook
stoves warranted to rive satisfaction. Also a gen
eral assortment of " - -

II A R I W A It E 9
COMPRISING '

NAILS, '
IRON,

GLASS,
SASH,

DOORS,
HOUSE TR IM MINGS,

Carpenters' Tools, Foreign and Domestic Cut-
lery, Cross-cu- t Saw-Mil- l, and Circular Saws, Tin-
ware of all descriptions.

Oar Prices Shall give Satisfaction ! "

SPRAGUE & HAWKS.
Oct 7, 1853. n2lw22

GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS.
SPLENDID GIFT3 I

At 439 Che$tut St., tJte. only Orhjbvil Gift Book
Store.

EVANS would inform hia friends aud theGG. that the Star Gift Book Store and
Publishing House is permanently established in
Brown's splendid Iron Building 439 Chestnut St.,
two doors below Fifth, where the purchaser of each
book at the regular retail price, will receive one of
the following gifts, valued at from 2ic. to $100 :

Worth each.
550 Patent English Lerer Gold Watches $100 00
550 Patent Anchor Lever Gold Watches 50 00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, lak. cases Zo 00
600 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted 15 00
500 Parlor Timepieces --

500
10 00

Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Pins --

500
12 00

Ladies' Gold Bracelets $5 00 to --

500
12 00

Gents' Vest and Fob Chains, - --

1X0
10 00

Gold Lockets (large size doub. case) 10 00
2tX0 Gold Lockets, (small size) - 3 00
1000 Extra Gold Pens, cases A holders SO
2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies") --

2500
00

Gold Pens with Silver Pencils 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, Cases A holders ftO
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies') - --

2000
00

Gents Gold Rings 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins - --

3500
50

Misses Gold Breastpins 50
3000 Pocket Knives . 00
2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs 2 50
200i Sets Gents' Gold Sleeve Buttons, --

2000
2 50

Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops --

6000
2 50

Ladies' Pearl Card Cases 5 00
1500 Ladies' Cameo, Jet, or Morsr.icPins 5 00
2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon pins 1 50
0000 Articles ot uom Jewelry, uut Hooks, &c,

&c, not enumerated ia the above, worth from
25 cents to S25.
Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free to all

parts of the country, contains all the most popular
books of the day, and the newest publications, all
of which will be sold as low as can bo obtained at
other stores.

Agents wanted in every, town in the Union.
Thoe desiring so to act, cau obtain full particulars,
by addressing as above.

N. B. Being largely interested in publishing
books, and buying from other publishers in im-

mense quantities, for cash, I am enabled to make
larger discounts to country agents and book deal-
ers than can be had at any other house in the
country.

Any book published in the United States, the
retail" price of which is $1 or upwards, will be
promptly sent, gift included, on receipt of pub-
lisher s prices.

An extra $ I book and gift, given to any person
ordering; ten bonks to be sent to one address.

Scndfor a catalogue. Address
O. G. EVAXS, Publisher,

OctT-24w- O 430 t'hsstnvt St., rhUnddphia.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

A FARM in Newburg township, half a mile
south of Bear's Steam Saw Mid, and 3 miles

northeast of Vandalia, containing COO acres, all
under good fence, with 00 acres under the plow.
and 60 acres of meadow. The soil is good, being
a mixture between heavy tituoer and oak and hick-
ory openings, with an under-growt- h of hazle and
grape. On the place there is a new framed house,
22126, with wing 2ft feet long; frame barn l&Zli;
two young orchards, just come into bearing ; two
good welis of water, also running water for stock.
There is a good cranberry marsh on the premises.

The place will be sold whole or in part, to suit
the purchaser. A good road runs through the
place, so that it can be divided without inconven-
ience. Price from $12 to $16 per acre, according
to the way it is divided.

TERMS From to one-thi- down,
and the balance in payments to suit the purchaser.

Refkuexcb Joseph Smith, at Cassapolis, or
John A. Fosdick, on the premises, or enquire at
this office. . ORSON RUDD,

Assignee of John A. Fosdick.
September, 1858. n septlti-S- m

CABINET & CHAIR FUBN1T0BE.

H..BIGELOW,
TIIE'Old Stand opposite the Freight House,

Manufactures, and keeps constantly on band,
all kinds of Cabinet and Chair Furniture, amongst
which may be found

Sofas, .Centre aud Card Tables,
Bureaus, Tables, Stands, Bedsteads and Chairs of
all kinds, &c. I he public are respectfully invited
to call and examine his stock, and learn prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. All kinds of Matras-
ses kept constantly on hand or furnished to order.
Repairing of all kinds done on short notice.

Havinir a first class. 0 hor9e power. Steam En
gine in operation, I am prepared to do nil kinds of
Tcrxixo on snort notice. i

Dowagiac, Sept. SO, 1653..

TO THE 'BUILDER.
2sLt.- - AT. Smith,

will remain in Dowagiac a fewARCHITECT, Instruction given iu drawing
Elevatious, Ground Plans, details for inside aud
outside finish. Linear Perspective, Geometrical
Hip-ro- Lines, Hand-Railin- Ac, Ac Mr. S.
respectfully solicits a calL Full satisfaction given
to students or no compensation expected or re- -

: 'quirejL
: also, .

Designs for Churches, Store Fronts, School
Houses, Dwellings, Ac:, Ac.,' furnished with refer-
ence to economy, convenience, taste, and durability.

Office ovi--r the Post Office. .

Dowagiac, October 21, J 858, oct21-2-

Tanning: and Currying.-:- -
undersigned, is carrying on the TanningTHE to J. C- Clark, in the township of

Wayne, County of Cass, and State of Michigan,
and" I am prepared to tan Calf, Kip and Upper
Leather, for tbo halves or any way to suit customers.
Farmers and citizens will do me and themselves jus-
tice, by patronising home manufacture. Work will
be done as good as French Stock or Philadelphia,
both in the Tanning and. Currying Department
Cash paid for Hides and Calf Skins, Sheep Pelts
Ac. . CHAS.GERNON.

Tanner?, Sept 30,1859. .
t , n23m7.'

Ohio State and Union Lair
- College.

rphis Institution has been removed to Cleveland
lunio. itgrcto c iviiiijr vouierreo, anattu

dents upon Graduating may bo admitted to prac-
tice, lor Circulars address at Cleveland,

" M. A. KING, -
': ' . ' Secretary.

Sept. 30. i n23w2'

jrsriBs ....

Ague zGjxrey
- FOR TfTE IPEEDT CVB.K O. '.

Intermittent Ferer, or Fever and Asmc
Remittent Fever, ChiU Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache, "cr Eilions
Headache, and Dilicas Fevers, iaderd

ifor the whole class of diseases , origi-
nating in "biliary derangement, caused
by the Malaria of miasmatic conntrics.
No one remedy is louder called fur by the

necessities of the American people than a sure
and eofe'eure for fever and Ague. . Such
we nre now enabled to offer, vith a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate the disease,,
and with assurance, founded v probf, that
no harm can arise from 'its use ia any quan-
tity. : '; -

That which protects from cr prevent this
disorder must be of immense tcrvicc in the
communities where it prevails. . rst cnUinx is
better than cure, for the patient escapes, the
risk which he" must run ia violent alta. ks of
this baleful distemper. This Cckb " cxjxls
the miasmatic poison of Feveh &xn Acir.
from the system and prrvcnt3 the 'develop-
ment of the, disease, if taken on the first ap-

proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is
not only the best remedy ever yet dtsevvyr d
for this class of complaint?, but a'o the
cheapest. The large quantity' we supply for
a dollar brings it within the reach of every
body ; and in bilious districts, where Feves
and Ague prevails, every body thould have it
and use it freely both for cure and p rotettk-h- .

It is hoped this price w ill place it within the
reach of all the poor as well as the rich. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the fpecdv and cer-
tain cure of Intermittcnta is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pro- -'

duces no, quinism or other injurious cil'tcts
whatever upon the constitution. Thoc cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease.' .' ;' ;' . :

Fever and Ague is not alone the conFcquer.ce
of the mia?matic' poison. A great variety of
disorders arise from its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia,. llhenmatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation ' Painful . AJTcciion of the
Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, C' lie,
Paralysis, and Derangement of the Stoma.h,
all of. which, "when originating in tliis caufc,
put on the intermittent type, or become period-ica- L

This M Cuke " expels the poL-r- frr.ni
the blood, and consequently cires them, all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi
grants and persons travelling or
reriding in the malarious districts. - If taken
occasionally or daily while exposed to the in-

fection, that will be excreted from tl c Eyftnn.
and cannot accumulate in Eufficunt 'quantity
to ripen into d'sease. Hence it is even ir.crV

valuable for protection than cure, and lew will
ever suffer from Iiitcnnittcnte, if they ai iij
themselves of the protection this rcn.cdy af-

fords. " '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OFAFAMILYPKYSlw,
are so composed that disease within the of
their action can rarely withstand Tr cxr.i'.e tlicia.
Their penetrating properties search, and cltaiise,
and invigorate every portion of the lmmrai organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
it3 healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed dovm vrilh
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health cr energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

hot only do they cure the cvery-dn- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almsnac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Ccstice-ncs- s,

Heartburn, Ilcadwhe arising from duordercd
Stomach, Namea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Boxceh, Flatulency, Lost tf Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kimircd complaints,
arising from a low slate of the body or obstruction
of its functions. They are an excellent alterative
for the renovation of the Llond and the restora-
tion cf tone and strength to the system debilitated
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE BA.PID CCB.E OF

Conghs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of ConsHmptive
Patients ia advanced &tagcs of the
disease
So wide is the field of its usefulness and bo nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no lonrrr hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afllicted they: can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

r II EPA RED BY

DR. J. C.'aYER & CO. ..
LOWELL, MASS.

'
FOB SALE BT

TSS. B. HOhLISTER and A. HCNTIXGTOX,
Dowagiac, Jlich.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

PALMER & DENIS0N.
"VTTE prepared to supply those who
Y niay favor us with a call, with

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL" LIVERY STOCK,
Consisting of Single Seated, Open and Cove jcq

d opened and covered . .

; ?parrisiges ; ; .

Also fancy and single d j -

:
L; !. ; - Sleiglis;

And till the appendages usually attached.
''

Our Horses are young, sound, gentle and fleetCarnages new, and will be kept at all times cleanana tidy, to suit the most fastidious.
We would respectfully solicit, and hope to merita share of the patronage of our friends

public, r . . i ; !
and the

storfoffe; xchage IIotel,.orW the
Dowagiac. April 23d. 1BSS.- - . anr30llr

G-E- RAPLEE
WATQ11 MAKEB & REPAIREtC

cJs . permanently located himselffffihQ HOLLISTEK'S'DUUG STOREt ty where he is Dreoared tr An

&US custom work;
' " ' : ' ' '; "' " ' '

snch as REPAIRING

Clocks,1 Watclics l ':Jewelry
Jill reasoiiaoie terms.tW Strict attention paid to Repairing and Reg-

ulating fine Watches, and all . .? .

WO R K WARR AN TED. y
Fine Gold and Silver Watches ordered to 'suit. . . .l;iitnmpr miH tron-ontu- l .1 I raves. AlnOSilver and Plated Ware. .. c,
rPRODITCf! Wnnn BtA TTTrirT i .'

in exchange for work.
july8-H- yl ?r y QEO. RAPLEE."

To Hunters & Sportsmen;
Iuwb opened- a miuj' ior the purpose of

and Repairine Gnns. h riconudent that I can do such work BETTER thanany other man in Casa County. Oomn n
ine tor yourseljres, . , , ; .,'

tgTShnp ocerJfer, Sprague k Hawkj ' JfardStore. " -ware 4 ;

HENRY MICHAEL
Dowagiac, October 14th, . 5f

. I
virtue of an .execution f"; grBY the eal of the Crcuit Cou rt

Cass and State of 3 '5rected'and delivered, I haye levied haljat ,
expose at public Sale to the highest bidder,
Court House, in the village of Cassapohs in the

v r ': j H.tnrnav. tilIkninty OI jas niwewu,
eighteenth day of December, A. D. 1V J
o'clock in tne asteruoou oi uu
described real estate, to wit: Commencing fifty

links east and five chains south, five minutes east
the south cast corner of lot number twenty-lro- m

f v.nrUlia firnt anrvev. thence
live n ' "I!: f..W minute, west.norm .eiS"lJ;"J-h:n- p thirteen d
"neeCSestl VSZE?:; thence souton.
degree west seven caains eicc
south ten degrees west one chain sixty-eig- links,

thence south eighty-nin- e degrees forty minutea
east ten chains . eigniy-seve- n u,
c n-- rliu chains fortv-nin-e links to
the place of besrinniug, containing ten acres, mag-- -

notir- - lour aeirrero cnru, uv -
piece of land described as follows, vis : Commenc-Kn;n- a

i,;w-.ri- v linta south of the
south east corner of lot number nineteen m the
village of Vandalia, nrst survey, inence bouib
ai. ...i.;n.J.n linV-- fhrice north ciirhtv-nin- e

. .turte uioiuo ? - -
derecs and forty-minut- west four chains nity- -

five links, thence norm lumreu ucw
it u- -: itn thrnca east three chain
eicbty-thre- e links, to the place of beginning, con--

.f. . 4i:rt,fia KiinHrcrtthn of Anlaming one aerw wiu " v 7Y" ,"T .17 4r. .11 ,. .,a r.irsud bemz in the south
east quarter of section twenty-seve- in town six ,

. i V r. ., in H fTntintv f)F.'iouiq oi ranjio luuiiccu f
Cass aforesaid, also village lots numoer lounern;-an- d

lot twentv-fou- r snrV-arve- y of the of

Vandalia, In the County nd Jstote afore- -
;i.iil. .

- - - - .TnstrmT'V MARSHALL. Shenf-l-
SheruTs Office, Cassapolis, Cass Co., I - . f

MORTGAGE SALE, - ,xr- ?r
having been made in tne paymentDEFAULT sumot moner secured to be paid

bv Indenture of .Mortgage, bearing date the tweutv-fitt- h

day of May, lo5, executed by Mark F.

Michigan; to Joseph W. Lee, of said County, and --

duly recorded in the Office of the Register of
Ueeos lor said jountv oi v;ass, on tne iweniy-eight-h

day of Septeniber, 1S53, in Liber F. of
Mortgages, on page 155 and lart, and the amount
cliiimed to be due on said Mortgage at the date of
this notice, being seven . hundred and two dollars
and sixty six cents, and the time for the payment
of said sum of money having expired, and do suit
or proceedings at law or equity haviug been insti-- ..

tuted for the recovery of said sma of money or
any part thereof : therefore, notice i. hereby gi ven.
Midi U 11IIUC OI pun VI OI B'ilt; VOIlldiUl'U IU BMIU

Mortgage, and in pursuance of the Stat ute in such
esse made aud provided, the premises described in
said Mortgage, to wit : Twenty acres lying in the

tion eight. Also the ponth-we- " quarter of the
north-w- quarter of section nine, til in township
fight, south of range fifteen west, in Cass County,
Michigan, and containing in all sixty acres of land,
will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,
on Saturday, the fifth day of February next, be--- -t

ween the hour, of nine o'clock iu the forenoon
and the setting of the sun of the saine day, at the '

Court House, in Cassspolis, hi said County .

- '. , ' ' ,

JOSEPH W. LEE, Mortgagee. .
C. SHAXAn.ur, Attorney.

Dated November StlfISCA " novlI-29w- !2 ,
MORTGAGE SALE.

DEIHL LT having been made in t!ie pnyinent
of money, secured to be paid bv Iu.

denture of Mortgage, - bearing date the twentr- -
seventh day of ,Auq;ust, A. D. 1857, executed by
Edward A. Allen, ot tuc County ot Cass end Mate
of Michigan, to Avery A: Smith, al.-- of said
Connty ot Cass, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of said County, in Liber G of
Mortgages, on pages 5234 and 235, on the thirtieth
day . of August, A. . D., 157, and tbe amount
claimed to be due xipon said Mortgage being two
hundred and sixteen dollars anil thirty thren
cents, and the time for tbe payment of said" sum of
money having expired, and no suit or proceedings
either at law or in equity, having been instituted
ior me recovery oi saia money, er any pan vnereoi.-notic- e

is therefore hereby sriven that in riursuance
of a power of sale iu said Mortgage contained, and
Dy virtue oi ine riiaiuic in sucn case maae ana
provided, the premises described in sail Mortgage,
to it : itic soutu nan, ana tuc souta unit ot tne
north east quarter oCcetyn, lhirtv-tw- 32 in
township five, f5 south of range fifteen f IS west.
containing eighty acres, lying aud being in eaid
County of Cass, will be sold at public auction, or
vendue, on Saturday, the tweutv-uint- h day of.
January, A. D. lS.'y, at the hour of one o'clock
in the afternoon of saia day, at tne Court iiouso
door in said County of Cass. . ..

AVER V A. SMITH, llorlgagee.
James Srixrr ax. Attorney.

Dated October 27th, 1S.VV " oct2S-27w- l3

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the payment

sum of money secured to be paid
in instalments by Mortgage Indenture, execnted on
the 14th day of July, lsr7, by I.ym.-.-n B. Cray of
Ca?s County, Michigan, to William Jackson of
said county. Said mortgage 'was given to secure
the paymeut of the purchase moncv for - the land
hereinafter described and was duly recorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds of Cass County,
August 10th, 1357. in Liber G" of Mortgage's,
on pii'cs 214 and 217. -

lucre is claimed to be due on said Mortgage secu-
rity at the date of this notice, the sum of four
hundred ninety-fiv- e and dollars, and no
proceedings having been instituted at law or
equity to recover any part of said debt, notice is
hereby given that so much of tho land hereinafter
set nut and described iu will be
sold at auction at the outer door of the Court
House of Cass County, atoioon, to the highest and
last bidder, on the 5th day juf February, A. D. lS5a,
to satisfy the amount then due for principal, in-

terest and costs on said Mortgage sab. The pre-
mises to be sold are described as follows, to wit
the north half of the north west quarter of Bcction
nine, town seven, south of range sixteen west, be-

ing in Cass County.
WILLIAM JACKSON, Mortgagee.

Chahles Jkwett, Attorney. ' .

Dated November 11th, isSS. novll-25w-l3

MORTGAGE SALE. .

DEFAULT having been made in the condition"
Mortgago bearing date on the

eleventh day of August, in the j ear eighteen hun-
dred and n executed by Amos Wilson to
Brayton Bncklin, and recorded in the oftice of the
Register of Deeds of Cass County, Michigan, on
the twenty-secon- d day of September, eighteen
hundred and fifty --seven, in Liber G of llortgaget,
pages two hundred and fifty-seve-n and two hun-
dred and t, on which said mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date of this notice, the
sum of three hundred and three dollars and four-
teen cents, to recover which no wit or proceedings
at law have been instituted. Notice i therefore,
hereby given, that by virtue of a power cf snU
contained in said raorU-- e now become operative;
the premises herein described, to wit: the north
west quarter of the north vst qnci ter of section
number ci in township number six. south of
rr-- ge number fifteen west, in said county o( Ca&s,
containing forty acres of land, will be soi l at pub--,
lie vendue at the Court House ia Ccssapolis, ia.
said county on the thirteenth day of January next
atone o'clock in the, afternoon, to satisfy the
amount then due on said mortgage and costs,
Dated October 11th. 1S5S.

: - BRAYTON BUCKLIN, Mortgagee.
N. B. Hollistkr, Att'v. - ' octl4-25- wl

'

PROBATE ORDER. -

STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass s,
session of the Probate Court for the i

County of Cass, holden at the Probate Ollice, in .

Cassapolis, on Thursday, the twenty eighth dav of
October, in the year one thousand t ight hunarct".
and .fifty-right.- Present - Clitt'ord.. Shanahan, .

Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of.
Thomas Head, deceased. '

On reading and filing (he. petition, duly verified '
of Merab Head, praying for letters of Administra-
tion op the. estate of "said deceased, i .' - :

Thereupon it is .ordered, that . Saturday, the.
twenty-sevent- h day of November next, , at ten,
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear- - -

ing of said petition, and that the heirs at law of .
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to apjcar at a'sesMon of--

6aid conrt, then to be holden at the Probate Office" 1

in Cassapolis, and show cause, if any thore be i
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bi
granted. . , , .

'

And it is farther ordered, that k sail petitio'nor.

of the pendency of said jvetiUoii and the hear ine
ttiercot, ov causing a copy ot this order to hor,.,li;o in Pai. HMIlitr kKV ". jjuuin;iii m, neVS- -
nnTW nnnted ana irciilHtin
Cass, for three successive weeks previous to .said
day ot bearing, . C SliANAIIAN
lA true copv.T " Judge pf ProUie. '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of an execution issued out of ind

County of Cass and State of Michigan; il Z Trected and delivered. I have levied upoaandlhaU
expose at public sale, at the Court 7n iif ; .i ' in . ine

"v oi vass store- -.m Thi,.i L .t.: T,

day, the following described iSSto Sfthe southwest half of n.V,W
and Mtcnty-ni- ail Z Hplat fcf Dowagiac TilTagen cS, ull Irtland State of Michigan

JAvr, M.
0?fini.N- - Sn-it- ....RheruX

Dated at the Sheriff OGicc
Cassapolis, 8th Nov., A.D. l&H f norl l- -


